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Neavsy letters from Provolt, Deer in g
"LaarelGrove as well a much other

matter ha been unavoidably
wiled et of this lamie of the Uoor-- r

and will appear lu the next paper.

I WHAT PEOPLE SAY

C. S. Hoxie, who recently cams to
Grants Pass, after looking ofer Mod-lor- d

and other places on the Pacific
ooast, and bought borne place, la
more than pleated with the climate
and people. He bad spent aboot 85

years in doing indoor work, back at
Omaha, Nebraska and now he pro-

posed to lengthen bii earthly career
by having outdoor employment. "I
tell yon I am enjoying this new order
of thing. " he remaked to the Courier
man." I have just bewn putting out
a thousand fine strawberry plants aod
am going to do lots more such work,
just as soon as oor car of household
goods arrive arjd we gt things
straightened out. Yes, we like it
here, very much and don't believe we

will ever have cause to regret coming
here to cast in our lots with your
people. "

Carl Iiuniun, who has a fine ranch
near Bach, Jackscn county is another
resident of the county to the south
of ns who is finding that Grants Pass
affords hiut a belter market for his
farm products and likewise that he
can purchase merohandiiie here
oheaper than he can at Medford er
Jacksonville. He brought ia a load
of com, of which he bag a nice crop
and he found a ready sale for it at
11.35 per 100 pounds. He informed
the Courier that he also brought
some wheat here, the other day and
that it brought him 10 cents on the
bushel more than he could get at
either of the places mentioned above.
Although it takes him a day to come
and another day to return home, yet
he finds that it is a paying trip to
coma here to market and to do bis
trading. ..

W.' L. Babcock, one of the sub
stantial Sucker Creek farmers, whose
place Is near Holland, brought In
sums superb potatoes to relatives in
this oity and the "spuds" were mag- -

nifloienl to behold. Fifty-fiv- e of
them tipped the scales at 111 pounds
and they were all sonnd and good, not
one having spots or being hollow.
He thinks this part of the valley is
the best plaoe on earth and the longer
he lives there, the more pleased he 1.
Mr. Baboock is taking a lively In-

terest in the newly organized Orange
and predioU thai It will prove to t

very beneficial to the people of that
locality. His Orange boasts one ot
the largest lists of charter member-
ship to be found in any such organiza-
tion ia the state.

Messrs. Clarence and Ray Veneable,
sons of W. H. Veueable, who owns a
good farm place in the Upper Apple-gat- e

vallty, were in marketing some
produce and they toll the Courier
man that they believed that a great
mauy people from this neighborhood
would come to Grants Pass to trade,
if the wluter roads were ouly better,
for he says that although it takes a
day to come here and then another to
return home, yet they find the prices
paid for farm products are be tier Tare
and that the merchants sell cheaper
than they do in places near their
own home. Thev said that the worst
piece of the public highway was the
last five miles as they approached this
city, whore it has not been graded and
there are bad chuck holes. They have
1000 sacks of flue potatoes to market
and also much wheat and oorn.
They an' enterprising farmers and
have agreed to take hold of the

Valley telephone Hue, if the
same is extended up their way. It ia
already constructed as far as the
ranch of Henry Kobli, only four miles
from their plaoe.

A. B. Cornell made a two weeks'
business trip out in the Kerby and
Waldo section of the oounty. last
week, aod he reports baviug had
spUbdid success but he remarked that
he guessed he would not have been so

auccssful.had the people learned of the
financial flurry. However, he finds
that part of.the county, like the whole
of Josephine, in good condition and
the people are uot anticipating any
hard times.

F. A. Pteroe, the Angora goat man
was la fToui his Merlin place and in
talking with the reporter, he ex-

pressed himself as vary sanguine
about the future growth and develop-

ment of this country. He speot 38
years In California, being located in
Santa Barbara, where they hare the
boasted climate. but
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are all boosters down there. la fot
they will not tolerate "knockers,"
and when one turns ap he soon dis-

cover that his absence is more de-

sirable than his presence. By all
standing togetherandsayingonly
good things a bom ineir country, inev
are doing wonders in building up and
in gettiug outside capital to oome in
and make investments. He thinks
that we need just such "pull-t-

gether" feeling here and when the
people once all sUnd together it will
mean (treat things for this rich and
promising belt.

"Whv can't our nolioe urest these
bands of hoboes who are now in
testing this resion?" asked ' one in
telliseut citizen. "Yon ses these
fellows migrate to the north, in the
springtime, when it becomes unbear
ahly hot in California, then in the
late fall and winter, tbey travel back
and they are a decided menace to
every railroad community throogh
wn.oh they travel. They break into
houses, steal chickens, rob orchards
and do all kinds of deviltry. Why
not arrest them and put them to work
on .oor streets and public roads?
Judge Hanna shows them no mercy,
but sends them to do service in the
"pen" at Salem, whenever they are
apprehended and brought before him
I think some concerted action of this
kind might result in causing this an
desirable element to give our city the
go-b- As it is now, our women and
children are afraid to venture out of
the house, after dark, for fear of being
frightened by these miserable fellows
Why X know of such cases that are
happening in our city every week and
I think it is about time to pot a stop
to it. So I say, let out officers round
up these fellows and pat them to
work, a thing they will not do unless
the law gets hold of them and makes
them do. They will rob, kill burn
or do autyhing, just to keep from
working. But if they are gathered in
and made to work, they will then
give our city rest."

"I think 16 attorneys are too many
for Grants Pass aod Josephine
county," was the remark made by
Attorney Robert O. Smith, to the
Courier nuwsgatherer and then he
proceeded to ioform the penoil pusher
that he really contemplated removing
to Portland, where he has an exten
sive acquaintance. He says that he
has been offered a retainer fee of
$'2000, annually, by one leading firm,
alone, for his services and he thinks
that it is too good a chance to miss.
But naturally enough he dislikes to
pull up and leave Grants Pass, where
he has been the Nestor of most of the
newspapers now In existence here.
He says he famished the necessary
cane, or starting each one. But he
does not think that this is a very good
newspaper field and remarked that be
haa "sunk much money in such ou- -

dertakinns. "

"Say, Mr. Editor, wish yon would
advise the oity council to quit soaring
so high and to get down and look
after the many little thinirs which
need attention," said one citizen qud
then he proceeded to remark : "What
we really need is men of 'sand' who
will do wh t they know is right.
No for instance, they require the
private citizen to build a sidewalk in
front of his place or residence or busi
ness, aud we have to act accordiun- -

ly, but they let the miserable stretch
of walk over the railroad tracks go on
month after month, a dirgrace to the
city. We are told that the railroad
will atteod to that matter, but just
when is the unsolved problem. In-

stead of pausing useless ordinances.
let them look after such matters as
this." The reporter sust-este- that
perhaps this gent email would lie
willing to stand for the office of city
councilman, as an election is soon to
be held and the voters are lookina for

men of saud.," hut no, he would
not think about such a thing I He
could tell others bow to do it. bnt

hen it came to getting into the
harness and trying to lend some as-

sistance, he abhorred the very idea I

CLASSIFIED ADS.

NEW TODAY.
BICYCLE lost Hallowe'en eve, 1903

Model Racyols. Helorn to First
National Bauk aod receive reward.

FOR SALE.
PIANO square, for : sale at $38 cash

or $30 on time if takeu at once.
Inquire at Music Store. 10-3- tf

BULL For sale, a vears old, grade
Swiss, half Herford and Durham,
inquire L. & Akers, Wilderville.
Ore., or box 40, Grants Pass, Ore.

3 41

FOR SALE
Hereford
Kerbv. Ore.

--Six
Bulls

head full blood
-- R. P. George,

11-- 1 tf
bred Polandcjn

l ntoart, both sexes, also Brown Le
norn cbicken and Bronae turkeys.J. H. Robinson, Route , Grant

Pam.

Ask yoor Grocer for those Patent Screw lop Cans

'

av CI FVRLAND'S Ask a GOOD cook the kind of baking

powder to use and she will say CLEVELAND'S.
It is the baking powder of experts the baking powder

by those who have tried them all.
Cooks who have used CLEVELAND'S and tried others

always come back to '

Cleveland's
SUPERIOR

Made from Superior grade of Pure Cream of Tartar.

For Sale by all Leading Grocers on the Pacific Coast

TIMBER BANCH-1- 60 Acres small
house, six acres under fence and
alfalfa 3,000,000 feet good pine saw
timber and wood timber for 2000
cords wood; large creek
plaoe fine dam and perpetual water
a shingle mill and planing mill in
full operation driven by a turbine
wheel. ; an ideal plaoe for saw mill
fine water power 10,000,000 feet of
pine saw timber adjoining this place
three miles down haul to railroad
and town, Jackson county,
All goes for 6S00. I t's a snap; the
water right is worth it, don't miss
this. I. H. B. Taylor, & Co.
Woodville, Ore. 0.6 tf

A. F. PIERCE Registered Angoras,
Flock beaded by on of the famous
bucks of .the "King Arthor" also
other bocks of different strains of
bleeding. Does of the noted
strains; bo:ks for sale, Merlin., Ore.

6 tf
FARM for Sale 160 acres, 60 in cul

tivation, good house and barn, etc.,
family orchard and berries. 30 acres
more easy to clear, all ideal fruit
and farm land, 40 subirrigated bot-
tom. Oak, pine and fir timber to
make 3000 Cordsof wood three miles
all down haul to railroad and town;
miles fine for hogs, caitle
and .poultry ; three horses and har-
ness, buggy, spring waigon and lum-
ber wagon, $100 Jersey cow aod
heifer, 20 hogs, full blood poultry,
farm implements, household and
kitchen furniture complete, all toes;
splendid water at door.no malaria in
mileo, daily mail, in Rogue River
valley, Jackson County, Oregon, finest
climats on earth finent fruit land in
state A'l roes for t350u,addres8 Box
17, Woodville. Ore.

WANTED.

WANTED Local representative for
Grants Pass, and vicinity to look
after renewals and increase sub
scription list of
montniy magazine, on

a

t OF
comuiiPBiou Dams. Experience e
a rable, bat not necessary. Good
opportunity for right person. Ad-
dress publisher. Box 50, Station O.
New York. 10 25 3t

MEN WANTED To dig sewer ditch.
Good wages aod short working
hours. Apply to Win. H. Peuter,
at works, Ashland, Ore. 11-- 1 2t

HORSES wanted. 2 year old or over,
fcr farm work. Address Geo. A.
Hamilton, Grants Pass. 10-3- 5 It

FRANK
mission furniture made to order.

FIRST CLASS done by
Mrs. Alice Weiser. Also has electrio
ooriets, electric hair brushes and
other articles for sale on E street op
posite church. 3 if

W ANTED Salesmen. Many Make
1100 to $150 per month j some even
more. Stock clean; grown on Reser-
vation, far from old orchards. Cash
advanced weekly. Choice of terri-tor- y.

Address Nursery
Company,

BARGAIN in wood. Will give halffor cutting 100 cords or more, oak
One mile from Wood-

ville, down hill hauL Could fur-
nish board. Rev. J. K. U7'Woodville.

BOARD Twa persons can obtain
board in private family. Pretty
location. Call at 104 B St., tf

i i it

3 lbs.
5 lbs.
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Resolved.
A SHOULD

HAVt A OPINION OF Wilfc

HE
He OF HIMSELF!

SEEWOUT5lDiT.IBUT7H
COMFORT HE" fkm
WHAT 15 TO HlM

$1.65

ttHM4wrMj
t CAN ANYTHING FR VP Tn MAvr v-i- ; HAvri

a8X;ftnd OPINION YOURSELF, THAN WEAR-- !

MISCELLANEOUS.

BURNKTT-Upholster- ing,

dressinaktoR

rresbytenan

Washintuon
Toppenisb, Washington.

principally.

$2

TVAT MAN ALWAYS

GOOD

WHICH GAIUS WiM
KNOWS OTHERS

Cm C0ME5
NEXT

BETTER,
IMU omwwin UiHlLK. WLAK.. JrWt, lOv
CAN HIDE YOUR. VNDER.WEAR. FR.OM EVERY-
BODY BUT YOUR.JELF, 5UT DID YOU EVER
THINK THAT YOU ARE MORE WITH YOUR.SELF
THAN YOU ARE WITH ANY OTHER MAN, ANP

P?Jf'.TvT0U L1KE To KEEP rHE COMPANY or A

WELL DREJJED MAN? WE CAN PUT YOl ON

GOOD TERM J WITH YoURJELF FOR THE FO-
LLOWING PRICEJ:

I Bst Cotton Fleeced Suit of Underwear for $100
1 Wocl Suit ot Underwear for - 75c to $3.50

I Wool and Silk Suit of Underwear $4.00 & $450
Cotton Union Suits for - - $1,00 & $1.25

X Wool Silk Union Suits for - - $5.00

UUNDERWEAR FOR LITTLE BOY? WHY YEi

Fleeced Lined Boys Suit of Underwear 50c & 75c

Wool Boys' Suit of Underwear for - 75c & 150

LooK Ar UR. MEN' J AND VOlNfi
MENJ 10.0O JUITJ THIJ WEEK AND EXT.;
JOWE OF THEM ARE $15.00 VALUEJ :

S. Calhoun Co
iOutfitter to Boy and Man

(


